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Abstract: This study evaluated the application of the European flood forecasting operational real 
time system (EFFORTS) to the Yellow River. An automatic data pre-processing program was 
developed to provide real-time hydrometeorological data. Various GIS layers were collected and 
developed to meet the demands of the distributed hydrological model in the EFFORTS. The model 
parameters were calibrated and validated based on more than ten years of historical 
hydrometeorological data from the study area. The San-Hua Basin (from the Sanmenxia Reservoir 
to the Huayuankou Hydrological Station), the most geographically important area of the Yellow 
River, was chosen as the study area. The analysis indicates that the EFFORTS enhances the work 
efficiency, extends the flood forecasting lead time, and attains an acceptable level of forecasting 
accuracy in the San-Hua Basin, with a mean deterministic coefficient at Huayuankou Station, the 
basin outlet, of 0.90 in calibration and 0.96 in validation. The analysis also shows that the 
simulation accuracy is better for the southern part than for the northern part of the San-Hua Basin. 
This implies that, along with the characteristics of the basin and the mechanisms of runoff 
generation of the hydrological model, the hydrometeorological data play an important role in 
simulation of hydrological behavior.  
Key words: EFFORTS; physically based distributed hydrological model; data pre-processing 
program; parameter calibration; San-Hua Basin of Yellow River 
1 Introduction 
Many hydrological models have been developed to describe complex natural processes in 
an orderly, pre-determinable manner, including the TANK model (Sugawara et al. 1986), the 
SHE model (Abbott et al. 1986), the DBSIN model (Garrote and Bras 1995), the Xin’anjiang 
model (Zhao 1984), the HBV model (Beven and Kirkby 1979), the TOPKAPI model (Todini 
and Ciarapica 2001; Ciarapica and Todini 2002), and TOPMODEL (Beven and Kirkby 1979; 
Sun and Deng 2004). With improvements in technology and further awareness of the 
hydrological cycle, the developmental trend of hydrological models has progressed from 
lumped models to distributed models and from conceptual models to physically based models, 
since the late 1970s. The 21st century offers a wide range of new opportunities for 
hydrological science. Recent advances in remote sensing, geographic information systems and 
computer technology make physically based distributed hydrologic models, like the SHE 
model, the DBSIN model, and the TOPKAPI model, more attractive. 
At the same time, new and excellent forecasting systems continue to emerge, including 
the American VisualRFS, the EFFORTS, and the Chinese NFFS. VisualRFS and NFFS seem 
to have a common feature in that both of them are good platforms on which researchers can 
build forecasting methods or models, which are usually lumped or conceptual models. The two 
systems now work well in their own countries.  
In recent years, technological developments in estimation of rainfall, real-time data 
capture, powerful computers, and mathematical rainfall-runoff modeling have made it possible 
to use physically based models for flow forecasting in real time, as a response both to flood 
control and advance warning requirements in flood-prone areas, and also as a tool for 
management of reservoirs and hydraulic structures. The technological development trend of 
flood forecasting systems is toward the combination of physically based models and real-time 
forecasting systems (Todini and Mazzetti 2008). 
EFFORTS is a system that uses physically based models for flow forecasting in real time. 
It has at least three merits. The first is that real-time automatic operation enhances the work 
efficiency. The second is that multi-sensor Bayesian combination software and the module for 
extraction of numerical weather prediction results improve the flood forecasting accuracy and 
extend the forecasting lead time. The third is that rainfall-runoff phenomena of the river basin 
are simulated better by a physically based distributed hydrological model embedded in a 
real-time forecasting system. It is therefore useful to study the application of the EFFORTS in 
the Yellow River Basin. 
In order to apply the EFFORTS in the Yellow River Basin and evaluate its performance, 
three steps needed to be taken, in addition to localizing the user interface. First, an automatic 
data pre-processing program was developed to provide real-time hydrometeorological data at a 
consistent time step and spatial resolution to the EFFORTS. Second, various GIS layers for the 
study area, including a DEM (digital elevation model), soil type maps, land use maps, and 
river network maps, were collected and developed to meet the demands of the distributed 
hydrological model in the EFFORTS. Third, model parameters were calibrated and validated 
with more than ten years of historical hydrometeorological data from the study area. 
2 EFFORTS  
EFFORTS is a hydrometeorological coupled flood forecasting system in which the 
grid-based numerical weather prediction results and multi-source rainfall data assimilation 
results can be used as inputs to the physically based distributed hydrological model. It is 
mainly composed of the rainfall-runoff distributed model TOPKAPI, the multi-source rainfall 
data assimilation model RAINMUSIC (rain multi-sensor precipitation measurements 
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integration calibration), the interactive state parameter estimation model MISP (mutually 
interactive state parameter), and the unsteady one-dimensional flow hydraulic model PAB 
(parabolic and backwater), automatically running hourly or at other intervals as defined by 
users. The structure of EFFORTS is shown in Fig. 1.  
Fig. 1 Operational block diagram of EFFORTS (Pani and Mazzetti 2008) 
2.1 TOPKAPI distributed rainfall-runoff model 
The TOPKAPI model is a physically based and fully distributed rainfall-runoff model 
that is integrated into the EFFORTS for simulating rainfall-runoff phenomena of catchments. 
Based on integration of the nonlinear kinematic wave model in space, the TOPKAPI model 
(Liu and Todini 2002; Liu and Xie 2003) formulation results in three structurally similar 
nonlinear reservoir differential equations, respectively representing the drainage in the soil 
layer, the overland flow on the saturated or impervious soil layer, and the channel flow along 
the drainage network. The computations are done on a grid usually based on a DEM of the 
basin. The initial parameters of the model, including slopes, soil permeability, topology and 
surface roughness, are obtainable from the DEM, soil maps, and vegetation or land use maps. 
The TOPKAPI model is mainly made up of five modules, each of which depicts one of the 
primary elements of the hydrological cycle: evapotranspiration, snowmelt, soil water, surface 
water, and channel flow. 
Although the TOPKAPI model is physically based, it still needs to be calibrated because 
of the variation of the information on the topography, soil characteristics and land use. 
Nonetheless, the TOPKAPI model calibration does not use a curve fitting process, but was 
chiefly based on moderate variations of the parameter values estimated on physical grounds 
(Todini and Ciarapica 2001; Liu and Todini 2002). 
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2.2 Multi-sensor Bayesian combination software RAINMUSIC 
Direct and indirect measurements of precipitation cover a range of scales, from point rain 
gauge observations to spatially aggregated radar and satellite observations. Each type of 
rainfall measurement technique has distinct advantages and limitations, so it is reasonable to 
combine different types of measurements to take maximum advantage of all available sources 
of information. For example, more accurate point data from rain gauges can be used to remove 
systematic errors from less accurate regional radar or satellite data. The corrected regional data 
can then be used to estimate rainfall in areas where accurate point measurements are 
unavailable (Gorenburg et al. 2001). 
RAINMUSIC uses innovative Bayesian techniques to combine precipitation estimates 
derived from weather radar, weather satellites, and rain gauges, considered independent 
measurement sources, in order to provide reliable grids of rainfall estimates. RAINMUSIC 
solves three algorithms based on the conjunctive use of block Kriging and the Bayesian 
combination that allow for substantial elimination of the bias and reduction of the variance of 
the estimation errors, thus increasing the reliability of the precipitation estimates (Pani and 
Mazzetti 2008).   
2.3 MISP real-time correction model  
The MISP statistical model is based on two interacting Kalman filters (Todini 1978; Hu 
2001) and corrects discharge forecasts provided by the hydrological and hydraulic models on 
the basis of past observed time series and future model forecasts. The MISP model is 
calibrated on the basis of observed discharge and TOPKAPI or PAB time series.  
2.4 Flood routing hydraulic model  
In order to represent levels and flows along the main rivers, the PAB model is applied 
when surveys of river cross sections are available. The PAB module enables the computation 
of unsteady flow hydraulic profiles at each simulation and forecasting time step along a river 
bed which is qualified for operational applications, because its computation is stable and it has 
brief calculation times and can be integrated with relatively long time intervals without losing 
much of its precision (Todini and Bossi 1986).  
3 Application of EFFORTS to Yellow River 
Having advanced technology and operational flexibility, the EFFORTS is intended to 
improve forecasting precision, extend the lead time of flood forecasting, and enhance work 
efficiency. It is useful to study its application in the Yellow River Basin, a very complex but 
extremely important basin in China. The San-Hua Basin, the most geographically important 
area along the Yellow River, was chosen as the study area. 
3.1 Study area 
The San-Hua region of the Yellow River Basin is located at the conjunction of Henan, 
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Shanxi and Shaanxi provinces, between latitudes of 33嘙N and 36嘙N, and longitudes of 109嘙E
and 113嘙E, with a spatial extension of 41 635 km2. Besides the main stream, the major 
tributaries in the San-Hua Basin are the Yihe, Luohe and Qinhe rivers. The Yihe and Luohe 
rivers are located in the southern part of the San-Hua Basin in a mainly humid region, while 
the Qinhe River is in the northern part of the basin where the climate is semi-humid and 
semi-arid, with a tendency toward aridity. Because the lower reach of the Yellow River, 
downstream of Huayuankou Station, is the world-famous second-class suspended river, the 
major floods that form mainly from runoff in the San-Hua region are a serious threat to the 
safety of people living along the Lower Yellow River. Therefore, the San-Hua Basin is a key 
section for flood control of the Yellow River. The EFFORTS could benefit the San-Hua Basin 
by providing adequate lead time and more precise forecasting results for the implementation 
of flood control and disaster management measures. In total, the basin has 21 hydrological 
stations, 127 rain gauges, 11 dams, and eight temperature stations with historical and real-time 
data (Fig. 2). There are also two radar stations covering the San-Hua region, the Zhengzhou 
Radar Station and the Sanmenxia Radar Station. 
Fig. 2 San-Hua Basin
3.2 Development of data pre-processing module  
The data pre-processing module TARIDI (TOPKAPI and RAINMUSIC inputting data 
integration) generates rainfall, water level, streamflow, and temperature data series at a certain 
time step. Grid rainfall data come from radar. The module has been designed to be an 
automatically running system, which imports the latest hydrology and meteorology data into 
the EFFORTS database every hour in order to ensure that the EFFORTS runs without any 
obstacle at any time. 
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The TARIDI software was developed under a data file exchange agreement that includes 
the file designation and data formats developed by Italian and Chinese technical staff. These 
data files include RAIN.DAT, TEMPERATURE.DAT, and LEVEL.DAT, which store data 
from water level stations; HYDROLIC.DAT, which stores water level and discharge data from 
hydrological stations; RESERVOIR.DAT, which stores reservoir water level and storage 
capacity data; INFLOW.DAT, which stores inflow data from upstream reservoirs; 
RADAR\YYYYMMDDHHmm.ASC, which stores grid rainfall data from radar; 
TEMPERATURE\YYYYMMDDHHmm.ASC and RAIN\YYYYMMDDHHmm.ASC, which, 
respectively, store MM5 forecasting temperature and rainfall data in raster format; and the 
trigger file UPDATE.SEM. 
3.3 Establishing GIS layers of San-Hua Basin  
The EFFORTS system is a GIS-based tool enabling the geo-referenced presentation of all 
maps and information related to the basin area under examination (Todini 1995). The maps are 
organized in layers. Each layer of a particular map can be selected to display individually or in 
any combination to enrich the system display. San-Hua Basin GIS layers were established 
based on fundamental geographical data of the Yellow River Basin at a 1250 000 resolution 
from the NFGIS (National Fundamental Geographic Information System) and 3' DEM data 
downloaded from the United States Geological Survey (USGS) website, including basin 
boundaries, river sections, DEM, stations, soil types, and land use thematic layers (Band 1986; 
Doorenbos et al. 1977; Wigmosta et al. 1994). They can be viewed and analyzed with the 
spatial analysis function of ARC INFO software. The San-Hua Basin GIS layers are partly 
shown in Figs. 3 through 5.  
Fig. 3 DEM of San-Hua Basin
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Fig. 4 Soil type map of San-Hua Basin
Fig. 5 Land use map of San-Hua Basin
3.4 Model calibration and validation 
Theoretically, there is no need to calibrate the parameters with physical meanings. But 
the parameters commonly measured at points have spatial variation, so it is still necessary to 
calibrate these parameters for operational usage. First, the initial values of parameters of the 
TOPKAPI model are set according to value ranges or estimates from the literature (Abbott 
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et al. 1986; Bathurst 1986). Then, parameters are continuously adjusted through trial and error 
for calibration with historical hydrometeorological data using an independent TOPKAPI 
model software. The objective function is the minimum error of water volume. The real-time 
forecasting system was calibrated using hydrometeorological data from the period of 
1996-2005, while hydrometeorological data from the period of 2006-2008 were used for 
validation. The resulting values of runoff generation and concentration parameters are listed in 
Table 1 and Table 2. In Table 1, sT  is the saturated soil moisture content, rT  is the residual 
soil moisture content, sD  is a parameter that depends on the soil characteristics, pD  is an 
exponent depending on the type of the soil ( p 11D | for sand; p 25D | for clay),  is the 
horizontal hydraulic conductivity of saturated soil,  is the vertical hydraulic conductivity 
of saturated soil, and L is the thickness of the surface soil layer. 
shk
svk
Table 1 Main runoff generation parameters of TOPKAPI model 
 Soil 
 code sT rT sD pD shk(10-4 m/s) sv
k
(10-7m/s) 
L
(m) 
Soil 
type 
4392 0.433 0.263 2.5 13.8  5.47  5.47 1.25 Jc56-2a 
 13090 0.390 0.270 2.5 18.5 12.70 12.70 0.65 I-Be-2c 
 14286 0.330 0.210 2.5 17.2  6.67  6.67 1.25 Bc28-2b 
 14336 0.432 0.312 2.5 20.0  8.92  4.92 1.15 Gm25-2/3a 
 14392 0.433 0.263 2.5 13.8  5.47  5.47 1.25 Jc56-2a 
 23090 0.390 0.270 2.5 18.5 12.70 12.70 0.65 I-Be-2c 
 24286 0.330 0.210 2.5 17.2  6.67  5.75 1.20 Bc28-2b 
 24336 0.432 0.312 2.5 20.0  4.92  4.92 1.45 Gm25-2/3a 
 44286 0.330 0.210 2.5 17.2 27.00  6.70 1.02 Bc28-2b 
 53085 0.423 0.303 2.5 23.8  7.19  5.19 0.55 I-Bc-2c 
 54286 0.330 0.210 2.5 17.2  9.67  3.25 0.80 Bc28-2b 
 54336 0.432 0.312 2.5 20.0  4.92  0.49 1.25 Gm25-2/3a 
103085 0.423 0.303 2.5 23.8  7.19  5.19 0.55 I-Bc-2c 
104286 0.330 0.210 2.5 17.2  6.67  3.75 0.95 Bc28-2b 
123085 0.423 0.303 2.5 20.8 25.00  3.95 0.89 I-Bc-2c 
123963 0.390 0.270 2.5 18.5 12.70  1.27 0.65 I-Be-2c 
133085 0.423 0.303 2.5 20.5 51.90  3.45 0.65 I-Bc-2c 
153090 0.390 0.270 2.5 18.5 12.70  1.27 0.85 I-Be-2c 
154286 0.330 0.210 2.5 17.2  6.67  6.67 1.25 Bc28-2b 
164286 0.330 0.210 2.5 17.2  4.67  6.67 1.75 Bc28-2b 
173084 0.423 0.303 2.5 23.8  2.85 16.50 0.75 I-Bc-2c 
173090 0.390 0.270 2.5 18.5 12.70 12.70 0.65 I-Be-2c 
174286 0.330 0.210 2.5 17.2  9.67  6.67 1.25 Bc28-2b 
174336 0.432 0.312 2.5 20.0  4.92  0.49 1.25 Gm25-2/3a 
203084 0.423 0.303 2.5 23.8  5.20 19.50 0.55 I-Bc-2c 
203090 0.390 0.270 2.5 18.5 12.70  1.27 0.65 I-Be-2c 
213084 0.423 0.303 2.5 23.8 32.00 24.50 0.60 I-Bc-2c 
224286 0.330 0.210 2.5 17.2  9.00  0.59 0.95 Bc28-2b 
233085 0.423 0.303 2.5 23.8 21.90  2.19 0.85 I-Bc-2c 
234286 0.330 0.210 2.5 17.2  7.67  0.77 1.35 Bc28-2b 
243090 0.390 0.270 2.5 18.5 12.70  1.27 0.65 I-Be-2c 
244286 0.330 0.210 2.5 17.2 27.00  6.70 1.30 Bc28-2b 
In the San-Hua Basin there are 21 cross sections that have simulated discharge results. In 
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this study, four hydrological stations were selected for accuracy statistics: Lushi, which is 
located on the upper reaches of the Luohe River, in the southern part of the San-Hua Basin; 
Dongwan, which is located on the upper reaches of the Yihe River, in the southern part of the 
San-Hua Basin; Feiling, which is located on the upper reaches of the Qinhe River, in the 
northern part of the study area; and Huanyuankou, which is the outlet of the study basin. The 
Lushi sub-basin and Dongwan sub-basin have sufficient hydrometeorological data, but the 
Feiling sub-basin does not. 
In Table 2,  is Manning’s friction coefficient for the surface roughness, and  is 
Manning’s friction coefficient for the channel roughness. 
0n cn
Table 2 Main flow concentration parameters of TOPKAPI model
Land use 
code 0n (s
-1·m-1/3) Description Strahler’s order 
c
n (s-1·m-1/3)
1001 0.06 Urban and built-up land 1 0.075 
1005 0.12 Cropland/Grassland mosaic 2 0.065 
1006 0.14 Cropland/Woodland mosaic 3 0.055 
1008 0.13 Shrubland 4 0.050 
1010 0.13 Savanna 5 0.045 
1011 0.19 Deciduous broadleaf forest 6 0.040 
1016 0.01 Water bodies 7 0.035 
2014 0.20 Evergreen needleleaf forest 8 0.020 
3002 0.08 Dryland cropland and pasture
4003 0.16 Irrigated cropland and pasture
4007 0.14 Grassland
4008 0.19 Shrubland
4015 0.25 Mixed forest
6062 0.01 Lake
Table 3 shows the accuracy statistics of the four representative stations for the calibration 
period. The absolute values of relative total discharge volume error of the four stations are all 
less than 5%, because calibration places extra emphasis on the total discharge volume, while 
their deterministic coefficients are different. The deterministic coefficients of Dongwan 
Station and Lushi Station have the same value, 0.78. The deterministic coefficient of Feiling 
Station is 0.39, a low value that results partly from the shortage of hydrometeorological data. 
The deterministic coefficient of Huayuankou Station is 0.90, because the control policy in 
calibration is to give priority to the results of Huayuankou Station, which is the outlet of the 
San-Hua Basin. Table 3 shows that the accuracy of simulation is better in the southern part of 
the San-Hua Basin than in the northern part. It seems that the TOPKAPI model is more 
suitable for humid areas than dry areas. This may also partly account for the low deterministic 
coefficient of Feiling Station. 
Based on the calibrated parameters, hydrometeorological data from the period of 
2006-2008 were used for model validation. The accuracy statistics of representative stations 
for the validation period are shown in Table 4. Fig. 6 shows the comparison of observed and 
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simulated discharges at Huayuankou Station, which is the last control station of the 
San-Hua Basin. 
Table 3 Accuracy statistics of representative stations for calibration period
   Station 
Sub-basin 
area 
(km2)
Rainfall 
(mm) ET* (mm)
Measured 
discharge 
volume (109 m3)
Simulated 
discharge 
volume       
(109 m3)
Deterministic 
coefficient 
Relative 
discharge 
volume 
error (%) 
Dongwan 2 658 7 255.02 2 739.59 7.35 7.13 0.78 3.01 
Lushi 4 482 6 586.32 3 131.93 7.95 7.95 0.78 0.07 
Feiling 2 767 5 541.16 2 690.51 2.36 2.31 0.39 1.97 
Huayuankou 41 604 6 019.38 3 626.75 128.00 126.00 0.90 1.66 
Note: * refers to evapotranspiration. 
Table 4 Accuracy statistics of representative stations for validation period 
   Station 
Sub-basin 
area 
(km2)
Rainfall 
(mm) ET (mm)
Measured 
discharge 
volume (109 m3)
Forecasting 
discharge 
volume (109 m3)
Deterministic 
coefficient 
Relative 
discharge 
volume 
error (%) 
Dongwan 2 658 1 179.05 583.49 0.889 1.000 0.78 12.53 
Lushi 4 482 993.91 566.64 0.927 1.090 0.82 17.05 
Feiling 2 767 1 110.77 520.67 0.378 0.419 0.54 11.05 
Huayuankou 41 604 897.84 644.83 64.800 61.700 0.96 4.87 

Fig. 6 Observed and simulated discharges at Huayuankou Station for validation period
Table 4 shows that the relative discharge volume error of the four stations for the 
validation period are all less than 20%. The deterministic coefficients of Dongwan Station and 
Lushi Station, which are both in the southern part of the San-Hua Basin, are almost the same, 
while the deterministic coefficient of Feiling Station in the northern part of the basin is 0.54, 
possibly as a result of insufficient hydrometeorological data. The deterministic coefficient of 
Huayuankou Station is 0.96, which is the highest of the four. The accuracy statistic results of 
the validation period are similar to those of the calibration period, i.e., of these four 
representative stations, the deterministic coefficient of Huayuankou Station is greater than the 
others, the deterministic coefficient of Feiling Station, which is based on insufficient 
hydrometeorological data, is the lowest, and the simulation of the southern areas of the basin 
is more accurate than that of the northern areas. If the runoff generation mechanism of the 
TOPKAPI model, which is the Dunne mechanism, is simultaneously considered, we can see 
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that the TOPKAPI model is more suitable for humid areas than for dry areas. This partly 
accounts for the low deterministic coefficient of Feiling Station. The analysis indicates that, as 
a whole, the EFFORTS is suitable for the San-Hua Basin, since the Huayuankou Station result 
is good, meeting the needs of operational forecasting. 
4 Conclusions  
In order to automatically provide the input data to the EFFORTS, the TARIDI program 
was developed according to an international data file agreement. It can be run without 
manual intervention. The TARIDI program can provide meteorological and hydrological 
data at a consistent time step and spatial resolution to EFFORTS and any other 
hydrometeorological coupled forecasting system, due to the uniform data file format and 
the expandability of the program. 
This analysis of an EFFORTS application shows that, as a whole, the EFFORTS is 
suitable for the San-Hua Basin, a representative area of the Yellow River Basin. Besides the 
fact that real-time automatic operation enhances the work efficiency, the EFFORTS has the 
potential to extend the forecasting lead time and improve the forecasting accuracy thanks to 
the multi-sensor Bayesian combination software and the module for extracting numerical 
weather prediction results. After localization, the EFFORTS works very well for real-time 
forecasting of the San-Hua Basin. 
The analysis also shows that the simulation of the southern part of the San-Hua Basin is 
more accurate than that of the northern part. This implies that, in addition to the characteristics 
of the basin and the runoff generation mechanism of the hydrological model, the 
hydrometeorological data play an important role in simulating hydrological behavior. The 
TOPKAPI model also seems to be more suitable for humid areas than for dry areas. The 
reasons for the low deterministic coefficient of Feiling Station are worth exploring further. 
The knowledge gained through this study of how to apply an exotic system to a local area 
will be helpful for future hydrological forecasting work. EFFORTS works well in Italy and 
other European regions, but owing to the complex and changeable hydrological characteristics 
of the Yellow River, it is necessary to further study and improve the EFFORTS system in 
the future. 
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